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   REPORT OF 15 CASES
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    Over the last several years， internal reservoir type urinary diversions have become popular． We have
already performed Kock continent ileal reservoir for urinary．diversion in more than 80 patients． The
experience with the Kock pouch prompted us to try a new form of continent urinary reservojr originaJly re－
ported． by 1．ndiapq University group．
    The India．na pp． gch is 4 goipposite． structure using ileum and cecum． The antireflux mechanism is pr
ovided・・with tunneled ．ureteral． ．implantation along the tenia of the cecum． Plication of the terminal ileal
segment along with the ileocecal valve maintains urinary continency． The tubular configuration of the
cecum is completely disrupted with either an ileal patch or Heineke－Mikulicz re－configuration to construct
a low pressure reservoir．
    Between October， 1987 and September， 1988， we performed lndiana continent urinary diversion in
15 cases： 13 males and 2 females， from 47 tQ 73 years old （mean age 61．3 years）， 14 bladder cancer patients
and 1 bladder sarcoma patient． The initial 8 patients underwent Heineke－Mikulicz type operation and
the subsequent 7 patients ileal patch－type operation． Median followup has been 7 months．
    There were no major early comp｝ications but dne postoperative death with blood tranfusion related
graft versus host disease （GVHD）． The late compl’ication occurred in 2 patients： 1 stenosis of the pouch
due tG insufficient ．dct．v． bul．arization of the cecum and 1 pyelonephritis reguired no admission． Serum
electrolytes and vitamin B 12 remained normal in all patients．
    patients perf（）r皿selfトcatheterization every．3－5 bours during the day and O－2 times at night fbr volumcs
ranging up to 800．ml． ． With”tegard to volume capacity and pressure characteristics， the ileal patch type
reservoir seemed to be superior to the Heineke－Mikulicz type pouch as a receptacle for urine．
    Over－all， 12 of 14 patierits （86 per cent） have acceptable continence． The remaining 2 patients have
significant daytime Ieakage rcqui血g Pads or a cutaneous bag． Followup examination with cxcretory
urography showed no upper tract obstruction and X－rays of the pouch showed no reflux．
    Indiana pouch is a relatively simple continent urinary reservoir， since the steps of this technique already
are familiar to urologists． lt may be an ’alternative form of continent urinary diversion．
                                                         （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 795－805， 1989）
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Age， sex， diagnosis， mode of operation combined， and date of operation for 15
cases with the lndiana continent urinary reservoir operation for urinary diversion













































Bla己己er ca．    Radical cystourethrectoロy
    1Bladder ’モ＝D Radical cystourethrectosy
Bladder ca． Radical cystouretbrectoly
Bladder ca． Radical cystourethrectoiy
Bladder ca． Radical cystourethrectoiy
Bladder ca． Radical cystectemy
Bladder ca． Radical eystectoey ’
Bladder ca． Radical cystourethrectomy
Bladder ca． Ant． pelvic exenteratien・
Bladder ca． Radical cystourethrectony
Bladder ca． Radical cystectomy
Bladder ca． Ant． pelvie exenteration
Bladder sarcoma Radical cystectomy
Bladder ca． Radical cystourethrectony

































Curreht status of patients with lndiana continent urinary reservoir
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Fig． 1． Cecoileal reservoir with a Heineke一 Mikulicz
    reconfiguration ofthe cecum． A， Approximate－
    ly 25A”30 cm of cecum and ascending colon，
    and 15cm of ter皿inal ileum are isolated for
    the reservoir and efferent limb． Antimesen－    teric border is incised for the whole length
    from the ascending colon to the cecum （dotted
    line）． B， the opened colon is positioned by
    reconfiguration and transverse closure （arrow）．



















          11eal patch on pouch
Fig． 2． Cecoileal reservoir with an ileal patch． A，
     Approximately 20 cm of cecum and ascending
     colon， and 15 cm Qf terminel ileum are isolated．
     An additional 15cm of ileum are isolated to
     become a patch on the reservoir． Dotted lines
     indicate whcre the bowel seg皿ent Will be in．
     cised． B， lleal patch is anastomosed to the
     opened colon along the incision made in the
     antimesenteric portion． C， Complete ileal



































      A           B
Fig． 3A． The terminal ileum is plicated over a
     12－French catheter with Lembert
     sutures 5 to 7 mm apart． After the
     terminal ileurn is tested for continence
     and ease for catheterization， running
     suture is used to reinforce the suture







Fig． 4． The antirefiux mechanism． A， An in－
    cision is made along tenia ofthe cecum．
    B， Dotted line shows site of incision gf
    col nic mucosa for tifeteral anastomosis．
    The ureter is spatulated to increase the
    size of the anastomosis． C， The uretero－
    colo ic anastomosis is performed with
    srvO V cryl sutures． D， The tenia is
   closed with 3eN－O Vicryl sutures to create
    tunnel to prevent refluK．






















































































Fig． 5． Pouchgraphy 6 months following surgery
    in case 5 shows stenosis of the pouch
    due to insufficient Heineke－Mikulicz
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CYSTOMETRIC READINGS
Post op． eM （S． T，） 口昌r【   63．2．26
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Fig． 7． Cystometrogram from a Heineke－Mikulicz type pouch
    （case 4） recorded at periodic intervals． Note that
    frequent bolus contraction is found in early post－
    operative phase and high compliance is achieved at


























Pouchmetry （ileai patch， Post． op． I M， Y．F．）
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Fig． 8． Cystometrogram from an ileal patch ．ty．pg pouch．｛case 9）re．co．rded
                               and large1’months after surgery． Note that high compliance
    volume is achieved in early postoperative phase．
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Fig． 9． Modified cecoileal reservoir with ileal
    patch． The cecum and ileum ar．e sp！it
    bpen completely． 1nstead of closing the
    pouch side－to－side， it is closed from














Fig． 10． Excretory urogram in case 15 ｝y．ith
    modified cecoileal reservoir with ileal
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